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SummAry – delirium is a clinical syndrome often underestimated in the intensive care units 
(iCu). The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence and factors that influence the onset of 
delirium. A questionnaire was sent to intensivists in Slovenian iCus, who estimated the prevalence of 
delirious patients. The questionnaire consisted of demographic data, type of iCu, diagnosis, reason for 
admission to the iCu, type of anesthesia and surgery, clinical condition, type of supportive therapy, 
presence of delirium, data on discharge, transfers between departments or patient outcome on day 30. 
Patient consciousness was assessed by the richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale (rASS) and the pres-
ence of delirium by the validated delirium-screening Confusion Assessment method for the iCu 
(CAm-iCu). replies received from intensivists included data on 103 patients. According to rASS 
≥-3, the prevalence of delirium was 9.5% (7 out of 74 patients). There was no difference in the preva-
lence of delirium between surgical and medical iCu patients (p=0.388). delirious patients had longer 
hospital stay (p=0.002) and iCu stay (p=0.032) compared to patients without delirium. All delirious 
patients survived until day 30, whereas 19 patients without delirium died (p=0.092). logistic regres-
sion analysis dismissed any association of delirium with patient mortality (p=0.998). Age, gender, 
anesthesia, mechanical ventilation, and type of surgical procedure could not be evaluated as risk factors 
for delirium. in Slovenian iCus, a lower proportion of delirium was observed, as reported from simi-
lar studies. risk factors such as gender, age, mechanical ventilation, sedation, anesthesia, or department 
could not predict delirium. however, prolonged hospitalization of iCu patients could predict the 
onset of delirium, but the presence of delirium did not increase patient mortality.
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Introduction
delirium is a type of brain damage characterized 
by disturbance of consciousness with reduced atten-
tion, abnormal thinking (altered memory, orientation 
and language) and sensory disturbances (hallucina-
tions and illusions)1, which develops over a period of 
few hours to several days, and its intensity changes 
with time2-4. in addition to the etiologic cause, the in-
ternational Classification of diseases takes into ac-
count four additional features of delirium, namely, psy-
chomotor disturbance, sleep rhythm disorders, wake-
fulness and emotional disorders5. delirium is often of 
transient and self-limiting nature (most patients re-
cover within 4 weeks), but can also persist throughout 
hospitalization5. Particularly at high risk are elderly, 
patients after surgery, critically ill in intensive wards, 
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and patients with advanced forms of oncologic dis-
eases. in psychiatric intensive care units (iCus), pa-
tients with delirium as a result of withdrawal from al-
cohol or sedatives and opiate abuse are often accom-
modated6. delirium is associated with many postop-
erative complications, e.g., prolonged hospitalization, 
poorer outcome of treatment, long-term cognitive de-
cline, dementia and death7.
The prevalence of delirium in general hospital pop-
ulation is 10%-24%. in surgical and medical iCus, it 
varies between 20% and 80%, depending on the sever-
ity and type of illness3,4,6. in patients from surgical de-
partments, the prevalence is around 40% and is depen-
dent on the type of operation and other associated risk 
factors, being highest (50%-67%) in patients having 
undergone surgery on the heart4. The frequency of de-
lirium increases with age8. According to Wang et al.9, 
the incidence of postoperative delirium in elderly peo-
ple (>65 years) is between 15% and 53%, and 80% in 
those hospitalized in iCus.
lipowski10 divided delirium into three subtypes: i 
hypoactive – the patient is calm, restrained, and does 
not respond to stimuli; ii hyperactive – the patient is 
agitated, shows signs of aggression, may experience 
hallucinations and illusions; and iii mixed – the pa-
tient passes from hypoactive to hyperactive and back. 
The most common is mixed type (46%), followed by 
hyperactive delirium (30%) and hypoactive type (25%). 
The latter is often most difficult to determine11 because 
it can have symptoms similar to depression. Whitlock 
et al.5 found hypoactive delirium to be the most com-
mon form, recorded in about 50% of postoperative pa-
tients. mixed and hyperactive types occurred in 25% of 
patients.
Precipitating risk factors include medicines, espe-
cially those with anticholinergic effects, withdrawal 
from alcohol, barbiturates or sedatives, various meta-
bolic causes (hypoxia and respiratory failure, hypogly-
cemia, liver or renal insufficiency), endocrine disorders 
(hypo- or hyperfunction of thyroid or adrenal gland), 
disturbance in the balance of fluids and electrolytes, 
infection (sepsis, inflammation of the central nervous 
system, urinary tract infections), head trauma, epilepsy, 
neoplastic disease, cerebrovascular disease, and cardio-
vascular disease2,3,6,7,12. Patients from surgical depart-
ments have additional precipitating factors, i.e. intra-
operative factors such as hip fractures, cardiovascular 
surgery, duration of surgery, shock/hypotension, ar-
rhythmia, use of benzodiazepines and propofol, de-
creased endocardial fraction, and duration of anesthe-
sia; and postoperative factors such as low hematocrit, 
cardiogenic shock, hypoxemia, prolonged intubation, 
sedation and pain13.
There are several diagnostic algorithms for assess-
ing delirium. The latest clinical recommendations for 
pain, agitation and delirium from 2013 by Barr et al.14 
suggest regular monitoring of delirium in adult iCu 
with two diagnostic algorithms (validated delirium-
screening tests) Confusion Assessment method for 
the iCu (CAm-iCu) or intensive Care delirium 
Screening Checklist (iCdSC)15. As recommended by 
The national institute for health and Clinical excel-
lence (niCe), prevention of delirium requires early 
recognition and adequate supervision of risk factors7. 
delirium in critically ill iCu patients represents a ma-
jor public health problem. it can be concluded that 
delirious iCu patients have a strongly increased risk of 
adverse outcome (prolonged duration of hospitaliza-
tion, increased mortality and reduction in cognitive 
abilities)2,3.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the prev-
alence of delirium in Slovenian iCus and determine 
the factors that influence the onset of delirium in iCu 
patients. A specific objective was to check if surgical 
iCu patients have a higher prevalence compared to 
medical iCu patients.
Patients and Methods
The study was designed as one-day prevalence sur-
vey of delirium in Slovenian iCus. Patient data were 
collected by physicians, intensivists employed in iCu 
using a questionnaire. The study was approved by the 
national medical ethics Commission of the republic 
of Slovenia.
Patient selection and data collection
The survey included Slovenian surgical and medi-
cal iCus with adult patients only. Pediatric iCus were 
not included because, in our experience, the propor-
tion of delirium is extremely small in this patient pop-
ulation. One representative physician/intensivist from 
each iCu was responsible for questionnaire enrol-
ment. The intensivists were expected to complete the 
questionnaire on the presence or absence of delirium 
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for all patients hospitalized in their iCu who met the 
entry criteria on the day the survey was held.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The study included all patients hospitalized in 
adult medical or surgical iCu on the day of the survey. 
Patients were excluded if they were assessed for pri-
mary neurological diagnosis by glasgow Coma Scale 
less than 14 at admission to the iCu or before the 
survey began. Additional exclusion criteria were blind-
ness, deafness, not understanding the Slovene lan-
guage, dying patients with death expected in less than 
24 hours, and total time of hospitalization in the iCu 
less than 24 hours.
Questionnaire and data studied
for patients that met the inclusion criteria on the 
day of the study, the following information was col-
lected: demographic data (gender, age), type of iCu 
(surgical, medical), diagnosis and reasons for admis-
sion to the iCu, type of anesthesia (conduction or 
general), and type of surgery (emergency or elective). 
This was followed by questions of whether the patient 
at the time of hospital admission suffered from sepsis, 
had acute lung injury (Ali) or acute respiratory dis-
tress syndrome (ArdS), what type of supportive ther-
apy he/she received (dialysis, invasive mechanical ven-
tilation, antibiotics, vasopressor agents, sedatives, anal-
gesics), and what invasive procedures for monitoring 
the patient (central venous catheter, urinary catheter, 
arterial catheter) were needed. The central part of the 
questionnaire was designed to assess the state of pa-
tient consciousness and presence of delirium. to assess 
the state of consciousness, we used the 10-step rich-
mond Agitation-Sedation Scale (rASS), which mea-
sures patient agitation/sedation from -5 (unresponsive, 
no answer or physical stimulus) to +4 (fighting, exces-
sive fighting, violent, threatening staff )3,16. The pres-
ence of delirium was examined using the validated 
delirium-screening algorithm Confusion Assessment 
method for the iCu (CAm-iCu)16.
Detailed description of delirium detection
By using CAm-iCu, delirium was diagnosed in 
two steps. in the first step, the state of alertness was 
assessed with rASS3. A patient estimated -4 or -5 by 
rASS is in deep sedation, so delirium cannot be as-
sessed. in all other patients with values ranging from 
-3 to +4 it is necessary to assess the state of delirium. 
in the second step, CAm-iCu assessed four delirium 
characteristics, as follows: (i) acute change or changing 
state of consciousness; (ii) negligence; (iii) altered con-
sciousness; and (iv) confusion3,16. The patient had de-
lirium if he/she met the first two conditions, in addi-
tion even third and fourth ones3,16. The test yields as-
sessment of delirium at the time of observation, so due 
to fluctuation of delirium, it is recommended to evalu-
ate its presence several times a day. CAm-iCu is suit-
able for assessment of intubated patients. The test is 
highly sensitive (91%-100%) and specific (89%-100%) 
for delirium3,17.
Changes were considered acute if the patient 
showed signs of altered mental status or the patient’s 
mental state changed in the last 24 hours3,16. Altered 
state of consciousness was assessed by rASS. if the 
value was greater or less than 0 (greater than -4, which 
is a prerequisite for implementing CAm-iCu), the 
patient was delirious and the test was concluded. if the 
rASS score was 0, we continued the test and checked 
whether the patient was confused. in addition to these 
issues, if the patient made two or more errors when 
answering and fulfilling the commands, he/she was 
delirious. less than two errors did not indicate deliri-
um3,16. in our study, the types of delirium (hypoactive, 
hyperactive and mixed) were clinically evaluated.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 21 
software (iBm, new york, uSA). The clinical data 
collected were presented as individual variables that 
were included in statistical analysis. for comparison of 
normally distributed quantitative data we performed 
t-test with dependent variable; in this study it was the 
presence of delirium. for abnormally distributed vari-
ables, non-parametric kruskal-Wallis test was used. 
Qualitative data were evaluated using Pearson’s χ2-test, 
where we determined statistical difference between in-
dependent variables and delirium as the dependent 
variable to assess statistical significance between the 
variables. Statistical differences were considered to be 
significant at p<0.05. furthermore, statistical correla-
tion of each variable with Pearson’s χ2 correlation anal-
ysis was examined. for variables that were statistically 
significantly correlated with the presence of delirium, 
logistic regression was performed to calculate the pre-
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dictive value with odds ratio (Or) and associated p-
values.
in all 103 patients, the condition was estimated on 
day 30 of observation. Outcome was defined as good 
(improvement) or poor (deterioration or death). Prog-
nostic value for the presence of delirium was evaluated 
on day 30 of hospital stay with the kaplan-meier sur-
vival curve.
Results
Our one-day prevalence study included 103 pa-
tients from Slovenia hospitalized at iCu for various 
disease states (sepsis, cardiovascular, respiratory, neu-
rological disease, etc.) and completely meeting inclu-
sion criteria for final analysis. Overall, 29 Slovenian 
adult iCus were invited to take part in the survey. 
Completed questionnaires were received from 22 
(75.9%) iCus. Patients were divided into two groups, 
i.e. a group of cases where delirium was confirmed and 
a group of controls where delirium was not proven. 
table 1 shows basic characteristics of patients who 
were eligible for the survey and then included in the 
study. Seventy-four patients had rASS score equal or 
higher than -3 and fulfilled the criteria for the poten-
tial onset of delirium. The presence of delirium was 
recorded in seven (9.5%) out of 74 patients. Three pa-
tients that suffered from delirium were transferred to 
iCu from home, two from medical department and 
two after surgery. no statistical difference in delirium 
(p=0.388) was observed between surgical and medical 
iCu patients.
Comparison of patients without delirium (n=67) 
and those having developed delirium (n=7) revealed 
statistically significant differences between the groups 
according to age and rASS score (p=0.922 and 
p=0.076, respectively). Although total hospitalization 
could only be determined in 57 patients, there was a 
statistically significant difference in the duration of 
hospital stay (p=0.002). furthermore, when observing 
these 57 patients, we found that they spent half of all 
hospital days in iCu. five patients with delirium 
stayed in iCu for 25 days on average, whereas 52 pa-
tients without delirium stayed in iCu for 11 days on 
average, yielding a statistically significant difference 











Cardiovascular diseases 21 (20.4%)
respiratory diseases 27 (26.2%)




hospital stay (days) (n=57) 22.1±16.68
Outcome
discharged from hospital 34 (33.0%)
On day 30 still hospitalized  
or dead 63 (61.2%)
rASS = richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale
Table 2. Comparison of quantitative data (t-test or Kruskal-Wallis test) and mortality 





Without delirium (n=67) With delirium (n=7)
Age (years) 67.3±14.81 66.7±9.60 0.922
rASS -0.4±1.10 0.4±2.22 0.076
hospital stay (days) (n=57) 20.0±11.85 44.0±33.65 0.002
iCu stay (days) (n=57) 11.6±9.24 25.8±31.69 0.032
death 19 (28.4%) 0 0.092
rASS = richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale; iCu = intensive care unit
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(p=0.032). delirious patients stayed in hospital and 
consequently in iCu more than twice as long. The 
mean values of these data are shown in table 2.
All seven delirious patients survived until day 30 of 
observation, whereas 19 of 74 patients without deliri-
um eventually died (table 2). The difference was not 
statistically significant (p=0.092). furthermore, binary 
logistic regression showed that delirium could not in-
fluence mortality (p=0.998).
Pearson’s correlation analysis showed positive cor-
relation between delirium and mechanical ventilation 
(rho=0.248; p=0.032), duration of hospitalization 
(rho=0.453; p=0.002), and consequently staying in 
iCu (rho=0.318; p=0.032). Other variables were not 
correlated with delirium. factors that might predict 
the onset of delirium in patients lying in iCu are 
shown in table 3. tested parameters could not predict 
delirium for iCu patients. however, longer hospital-
ization of patient showed probability with odds ratio 
Or=1.07 (95% confidence interval (Ci) 1.00-1.15) for 
the presence of delirium.
table 4 shows differences according to different di-
agnoses at admission. it reveals a statistically signifi-
cant differences for iCu stay (p=0.016), but diagnoses 
had no effect on the value of rASS and total duration 
of hospital stay.
Discussion
The aims of this one-day prevalence study in Slove-
nian iCus were to determine the presence of delirium 
in iCu patients and to evaluate the proportion of 
these patients from medical or surgical departments 
during treatment in iCu. According to international 
data, the prevalence of delirium in iCu patients is 
high and depends on several triggering factors. in Slo-
venian area, such research has not been carried out yet, 
so we wanted to find out how big is the problem of 
delirium in Slovenian adult iCus. The information 
necessary for the investigation was obtained by a ques-
tionnaire. We wanted to check the following hypoth-
eses, namely, we expected lower delirium prevalence in 
Slovenian iCus compared to foreign studies and a 
higher prevalence in surgical compared to medical 
iCu patients.
We confirmed delirium in only seven (9.5%) of 74 
patients whose rASS score was equal or higher than 
-3. Patients were referred to medical and surgical 
iCus. Sixty-one (59.2%) of 103 patients, and then 47 
(63.5%) of 74 (rASS ≥-3) patients were mechanically 
ventilated during the study, which was considered as 
the high intensity treatment in iCu. in comparable 
foreign studies, the proportion of detected delirium 
was much higher, while the intensity of treatment was 
often lower. Salluh et al.16 conducted a similar one-day 
Table 3. Calculated predictive values with odds ratio 
(OR) and 95% confidence interval (95% CI) predicting 
the onset of delirium in ICU patients
Predictive values  
for delirium p-value
Or (95% Ci)
Age 1.00 (0.95-1.05) 0.920
gender 5.66 (0.65-49.54) 0.117
rASS 1.83 (0.94-3.55) 0.076
Stay at iCu 1.00 (0.97-1.02) 0.816
hospitalization 1.07 (1.00-1.15) 0.050
type of department 0.48 (0.09-2.63) 0.396
intervention 1.07 (0.22-5.17) 0.931
type of surgery 0.95 (0.08-11.87) 0.967
Anesthesia* / 0.999
Sepsis 2.03 (0.42-9.77) 0.380
Ali 1.23 (0.22-6.94) 0.819
ArdS 0.72 (0.08-6.57) 0.773
Sepsis+Ali+ArdS 1.30 (0.56-3.02) 0.539
dialysis 0.59 (0.07-5.28) 0.636
mechanical ventilation* / 0.998
Antibiotics* / 0.999





diagnosis at admission 1.05 (0.57-1.91) 0.882
Outcome 2.63 (0.62-11.20) 0.191
death* / 0.998
Admission 0.79 (0.32-1.98) 0.613
Sum of therapy 1.36 (0.82-2.26) 0.239
rASS = richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale; iCu = intensive care 
unit; Ali = acute lung injury; ArdS = acute respiratory distress 
syndrome; CvC = central venous catheter, uC = urinary catheter; 
AC = arterial catheter; *variables not statistically associated with 
delirium
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prevalence research in iCu departments, which in-
cluded 479 patients, and finally delirium could be eval-
uated in 232 patients. The proportion of delirious pa-
tients was 32%, which is almost five-fold greater pro-
portion recorded in our study. We found this percent 
extremely high for one-day prevalence study because 
in our previous unpublished one-day prevalence pilot 
study from 2014, there were only four (4.6%) delirious 
patients out of 87 patients included. Thomason et al.8 
involved a larger number of iCu departments and in-
cluded 261 patients with internal diseases requiring no 
mechanical ventilation. They confirmed 48% of pa-
tients with delirium. moreover, ely et al.18 showed 
even higher proportions of patients with delirium 
(60%-80%) in medical iCu.
in our study, only 7 cases of delirium could be at-
tributed to the fact that only 60% of examined patients 
were mechanically ventilated during the research, and 
they probably also needed sedation and analgesia, 
which could eventually mislead to accurate identifica-
tion of delirium. however, when we compared the 
group of mechanically ventilated patients with and 
without delirium, we did not find any statistically sig-
nificant differences between the groups, which exclud-
ed mechanical ventilation as a risk factor for delirium. 
Similar findings have been reported by ely et al.18. The 
type of anesthesia could not be the cause of low per-
centage of delirium either because we did not find sta-
tistically significant difference between patients with 
and without delirium. This is consistent with the sur-
vey by mason et al.19, who performed a meta-analysis 
of 14 articles about anesthesia and occurrence of de-
lirium in the 1985-2007 period. furthermore, our re-
sults suggested that catheterization, mechanical venti-
lation, and intubation did not represent risk factors for 
delirium, which is in conflict with the results of leite 
et al.20, who proved otherwise. The reasons for lower 
proportion of delirium could not be identified. had we 
prolonged the current study to a week, we would have 
certainly detected a higher percentage of delirious pa-
tients. Comparison with foreign studies indicated that 
our patients could have been even more prone to de-
lirium (older age, male gender, high proportion of me-
chanical ventilation, etc.), but it was evident that they 
were not. Of course, there are much more risk factors 
for delirium. however, we must not ignore the fact 
that there are genetic factors that influence a higher or 
lower prevalence of delirium. Thus, girard et al.3 found 
a link between apolipoprotein e genotype (APOe) 
and duration of delirium in critically ill patients. in 
those with Apoe4 polymorphism, which represents a 
risk factor for Alzheimer’s disease, the duration of de-
lirium was twice longer than in those without this type 
of polymorphism.
The average age of our delirious patients was com-
parable to the age of patients without delirium. This is 
mentioned because average age of delirious patients in 
many surveys was much higher. for instance, Thoma-
son et al.8 report that patients with delirium were on 
average 7 years older than patients without delirium. 
Older patients are often burdened by a number of 
chronic diseases (hypertension) and impaired cogni-
tive functions, which may be predisposing factors for 
the onset of delirium2,3,6,7,12,14,21,22. Patients in our study 
had average age of 66 years, which is 10 years more 
than in the survey by Thomason et al.8, and yet the pro-
portion of delirious patients was nine times lower.
This research demonstrated minor difference in the 
values  of rASS, which define the state of conscious-
ness and alertness of patients, between delirious pa-
tients and patients without delirium. delirious pa-
tients had a higher average value of rASS than pa-
Table 4. Differences in patient characteristics according to admission diagnosis
diagnosis Age (years) rASS iCu (days) hospital stay (days)
Sepsis 67.9±17.14 -1.9±2.23 25.0±25.49 23.7±19.19
Cardiovascular diseases 65.3±13.34 -1.5±2.31 10.8±9.43 14.5±9.47
respiratory diseases 66.8±15.56 -1.3±1.85 24.5±20.30 27.1±23.48
neurologic diseases 64.0±13.32 -1.6±2.40 39.0±37.72 18.0±0.0
Others 69.2±9.22 -0.1±0.45 11.1±9.19 22.7±12.00
p-value 0.928 0.133 0.016 0.376
rASS = richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale; iCu = intensive care unit
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tients without delirium. Our results are consistent 
with the results of Salluh et al.16. All three types of 
delirium were identified; three patients had hypoactive 
form, two had mixed form, and two had hyperactive 
form of delirium. it is known that mixed type is most 
common (46%), followed by hyperactive delirium 
(30%) and hypoactive delirium (25%)4,11. Patients with 
hypoactive delirium should have lower rASS values 
than patients with hyperactive delirium16. Our results 
did not confirm these findings because we detected 
significantly higher rASS values for mixed and hyper-
active types. in our study, patients with hypoactive type 
had negative rASS values.
Other studies showed a higher prevalence of de-
lirium in male patients3,4,6,7,12. however, clear explana-
tions for these differences were not found. unlike 
other studies, we did not find statistically significant 
differences according to gender. moreover, sedatives 
and analgesics, which are used daily in iCu, especially 
for mechanically ventilated patients to relieve pain and 
anxiety, might also have negative effects. Studies 
showed that morphine medication was a key prognos-
tic factor for delirium3. The use of sedatives did not 
show significant correlation with delirium in our pa-
tient population.
We assume that after 20 days of hospitalization in 
iCu, improvement of primary health condition oc-
curred. Although some patients developed delirium, 
they were transferred to the ward. Patients with delir-
ium were hospitalized twice as long, and also stayed 
twice as long in iCu. Our results are consistent with 
the results of other studies, where patients with deliri-
um had prolonged hospital stay2-4,16. The reason could 
be that patients with delirium were already transferred 
to other department.
disease outcome (death, staying in hospital, or dis-
charge) was indicated, but the prognostic value showed 
no difference. All seven delirious patients survived and 
remained hospitalized, whereas 19 patients without 
delirium died. Therefore, longer hospitalization pre-
dicted the presence of delirium in iCu patients, but 
delirium could not predict 30-day mortality or disease 
outcome. in the past, delirium was associated with 
many postoperative complications, e.g., prolonged 
hospitalization, poorer outcome of treatment, long-
term cognitive decline, dementia and death7, which we 
partially confirmed.
Of the seven confirmed delirious patients, five 
came from medical department and two from surgical 
department. department did not play important role 
in the presence of delirium (p=0.388). Among surgical 
patients, the highest proportions of delirium have been 
recorded for patients after heart and hip surgery. mal-
donado et al.4 found the prevalence of patients with 
delirium in medical iCu to be 60%-80% and on surgi-
cal wards 10%-60%, depending on the type of surgery. 
The highest proportion of delirious patients in surgical 
iCus was in patients having undergone hip surgery 
(35%-65%)13, and in cardiac departments, especially 
after heart surgery with cardiomyotomy (50%-67%)4. 
Watne et al.23 report on a similar high percent of de-
lirium in elderly surgical patients; delirium was de-
tected in 51% of all hip surgeries. Olofsson et al.24 also 
studied the proportion of delirium in elderly patients 
after hip fracture surgery and showed that delirium oc-
curred in 62% of patients. Schroder et al.25 studied de-
lirium in patients undergoing cardiac surgery and 
found the proportion of patients with delirium to be 
67%. it is important to highlight that the authors as-
sessed up to three times higher proportion of delirium 
in the emergency hip surgeries compared to elective 
interventions on the hip12,15. Our results showed sig-
nificantly lower proportions of delirium in postopera-
tive patients compared to these studies. We found no 
difference between elective and emergency interven-
tions either. from the collected and analyzed data, we 
cannot explain why our prevalence of delirium was sig-
nificantly lower than in other studies. One explanation 
could be that we did not recognize hypoactive forms of 
delirium, since Whitlock et al.5 found that postopera-
tive patients most commonly showed hypoactive form 
(50%).
Our study had some limitations. it was designed as 
a one-day prevalence study, making it impossible to 
include a larger number of patients. for this reason, we 
need to evaluate our results with caution. On the other 
hand, we managed to include patients from more than 
70% of Slovenian iCus. Although the study was short, 
data acquisition was excellent. A multicenter prospec-
tive study including more patients over time could give 
better answers to the questions. Certainly, a one-day 
prevalence survey is a good starting point and good 
design for further research.
Conclusions
We can conclude that in Slovenian iCus, a lower 
proportion of delirium was observed compared to sim-
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ilar foreign research. Some risk factors that were men-
tioned in foreign studies were not statistically signifi-
cant in our study, such as gender, age, type of intensive 
unit, the proportion of mechanical ventilation, seda-
tion, type of anesthesia, etc. We believe that a longer 
prospective study could give detailed answers to the 
questions. to emphasize, we did not find significant 
difference between surgical and medical iCu patients, 
so we can conclude that it does not matter where the 
patients are staying, only long hospital stay could pre-
dict the onset of delirium.
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Sažetak
PrOduŽenA hOSPitAlizACiJA Je riziČni ČimBenik zA nAStAnAk deliriJA:  
JednOdnevnA StudiJA uČeStAlOSti u SlOvenSkim intenzivnim JediniCAmA
D. Štubljar, M. Štefin, M. P. Tacar, O. Cerović i Š. Grosek
delirij je klinički sindrom koji se često podcjenjuje u jedinicama intenzivnog liječenja ( Jil). Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je 
utvrditi učestalost i čimbenike koji utječu na pojavu delirija. upitnik je poslan intenzivistima u slovenskim jedinicama za 
intenzivno liječenje, koji su procijenili učestalost bolesnika s delirijem. upitnik se sastojao od demografskih podataka, vrste 
intenzivnog liječenja, dijagnoze, razloga za prijam u Jil, vrste anestezije i operacije, kliničkog stanja, vrste potporne terapije, 
prisutnosti delirija, podataka o iscjedku, prijenosa između odjela ili ishoda bolesnika 30. dana. Svijest bolesnika je procijenje-
na pomoću richmondove ljestvice za agitaciju-sedaciju (rASS), a prisutnost delirija pomoću validirane metode za procjenu 
konfuzije za primjenu u Jil (CAm-iCu). Odgovori dobiveni od intenzivista uključivali su podatke za 103 bolesnika. Prema 
rASS ≥-3, učestalost delirija bila je 9,5% (7 od 74 bolesnika). nije bilo razlike u učestalosti delirija između kirurških i me-
dicinskih bolesnika u intenzivnim odjelima (p=0,388). Bolesnici s delirijem imali su duži boravak u bolnici (p=0,002) i bora-
vak u Jil (p=0,032) u usporedbi s bolesnicima bez delirija. Svi bolesnici s delirijem preživjeli su do 30. dana, dok je 19 bole-
snika bez delirija umrlo (p=0,092). logistička regresijska analiza odbacila je bilo kakvu povezanost delirija sa smrtnošću 
bolesnika (p=0,998). dob, spol, anestezija, mehanička ventilacija i vrsta kirurškog zahvata nisu se mogli procijeniti kao čim-
benici rizika za delirij. u slovenskim Jil zabilježen je manji udio delirija u usporedbi sa sličnim studijama. Čimbenici rizika 
kao što su spol, dob, mehanička ventilacija, sedacija, anestezija ili odjel ne mogu predvidjeti delirij. međutim, dugotrajna 
hospitalizacija bolesnika u Jil mogla je predvidjeti početak delirija, ali prisutnost delirija nije povećala smrtnost bolesnika.
ključne riječi: Delirij; Jedinice za intenzivno liječenje; Psihomotorna agitacija – klasifikacija; Svijest – klasifikacija; Kirurški 
odjel, bolnički; Slovenija
